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for Pop Warner, NFL Youth

Little League® Edition

ER

Football/Cheerleading Edition

IZ

for basketball leagues

LE

Basketball/Cheerleading Edition

U

for ASA, Babe Ruth, Pony, Dixie, Dizzy Dean

Online Registration

Soccer Edition
supports US Youth Soccer, USASA, USFF, SAY

Sports Edition
includes baseball, basketball, cheerleading, football, hockey, lacrosse, soccer, softball, volleyball, wrestling

League Organizer Lite™
for soccer league registrars

Super Scheduler™
full featured league and tournament scheduler

Assistant Series:
Assignor's Assistant™

referee and umpire assigning

Tournament Assistant™
pool play, single and double elimination tournaments

Coach's Assistant®
soccer statistics

Manager's Assistant®
baseball and softball statistics

One Module Does It All!

E

League OrganizerTM Series:
Baseball/Softball Edition

AN

-T.K., Softball Registrar

Powered by...

RG

“Success isn’t the word! I am thrilled with the
registration process and my family is happy that
I have been able to see movies with my kids,
make dinner and have a life. I spend a few hours
a day with baseball instead of ALL day for weeks.
I’m LOVING this! I NEVER have been able to do
that in February!”

Online Registration

Order Online
or Call
800-659-4111

O

-S.M., Youth Soccer Registrar

™

“I can’t believe registration was this easy to set
up. Thanks for all your help. You are the best!”

ER

-K.H., Little League Player Agent

IZ

“Great job once again. Your service is both
outstanding and personal. THANKS! You guys
are great.”

AN

-N.D., Football Club Secretary

RG

“WOW! OUTSTANDING! As a founding father
of our league, I want to thank you for a great job!
Through your efforts we continue to thrive as a
club.”

ONLINE REGISTRATION
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What They’re Saying
about
ONLINE REGISTRATION

Free Demos
www.LeagueOrganizer.com

Logical Solutions, Inc.
7904 Anselm Road
Elkins Park, PA 19027
(215) 635-4111
www.LeagueOrganizer.com

ONLINE REGISTRATION
Why Offer Online Registration

Why Use League Organizer™

➤ More convenient for parents - register 24 hours/day

➤ Thousands of leagues use Leauge Organizer™

7 days a week, avoid missing registration dates and
deadlines, no long lines.
➤ Less data entry for volunteers.
➤ Fewer checks to process and reconcile.
➤ Accurate email addresses for email blasting.
➤ Fewer mailings saves money.

to manage their players and volunteers because it
is the most comprehensive league administration
software available.
➤ One program does it all - registration, scheduling,
uniforms, equipment, and finances. All sections are
fully integrated, making league management
easier and faster.
➤ Online registrations download seamlessly into
League Organizer™ with a click of the mouse button.

Why Register with LeaguePilot
➤ Dependable - LeaguePilot has facilated the

collection of millions of dollars in online
registrations since 2001.
➤ Flexible - LeaguePilot handles both new and
previously registered players, coaches and
volunteers, multiple family members, discounts,
late fees, fund raisers, and whatever else your
league needs to mirror your existing offline process.
The small convenience fee may be added at the end
of the registration process or embedded into the
registration fee.
➤ Quick - The entire online registration process takes
minutes. Fees and data are available for your use
immediately because money collected goes directly
into YOUR back account.
➤ Secure - All transactions are fully secured using the
latest available technology. Because all transaction
data goes directly into your bank account, sensitive
billing information is never seen by us nor stored
on our servers.

How Online Registration Works

You select the questions and logo for your online
registration form. Parents click a button on your website to
sign up their kids from the comfort of home, work, or library
– anywhere they can access the internet.

➤ League Organizer™ uploads last year’s registration

file and creates a unique user ID for each person.
➤ Parents go to your website, enter the ID, update
information as necessary, pay by credit card,
and receive instant confirmation. Of course new
players and volunteers can also register.
➤ Parents must accept all medical or other releases
you require or they will not be allowed to complete
the registration process.
➤ The registration fee is entered into your league’s
own merchant account for instant access to your
funds.
➤ The League Organizer™ Online Registration Module
pulls the registrations into a temporary file. You
check the names, print a report, and update your
database.

Select Online Registration or click the LeaguePIlot icon and
League Organizer™ will go to the internet and download all
online registrations. No more data entry!

